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Democratic County Heeting.
The Democratic voters of Union county will

mrrt at the Cuitrt Honse in New Berlin on
Tuesday the 31st of February next, to appoint

Delegate to the 8th of March Convention to

meet at Harrisburg. By order of the Standing
Committee.

C. P. KOT'8H, Chairman.
New Berlin, Jan. S6, 1654

Whig Count IWfeHnft.
The Whips of Union Comity are requested

In meet at the Court House in New Itrrlin, at
I, PM, of Monday the 13th of February next,
for the purpose of appointing Senatorial Con-
ferees lo meet Conferees from Jnniaia and Mif-
flin counties, who are to elect a Senatorial
delegate to the Whig State Convention : also
to elect Conferees to meet Conferees from Ju-

niata county for the purpose of eledinp a Rep-

resentative Delegate lo the said Convention.
V. T. WAC.ENSELLER,

Chair'n Whig Stand. Com. Union Co.
O. X. Woidu, Sec y. Jan. 23, 1851

la pursuance of tlie foregoing call, a
large and respectable meeting convened at
Ibe appointed time and place, when

HENRY W. SNYDER was-- chosen
President ; Michael Brown and Henry
RMiTH.Vicc Presidents ; and Dr. F. Speck
and Charles Cawlet, Secretaries

The call for tbe meeting was read, wben
information was received that the Whigs
of Juniata county bad appointed no Con-

ferees, but had nominated Mr. S O. Evans.
of that county, for Senatorial Delegate, and
acting our concurrence in the same.

On motion,- Resolved, That this meet-

ing concur with Juniata county in the
nomination of S. O. Evanr, Esq., as Sen-

atorial Delegate to the next Whig State
Convention.

On motion, Hon. JosErn Capet was
unanimously geminated for Representative
Delegate, to represent Union and Juniata
counties in said Convention.

Pesolvtd unanimously, That the Whigs
of Union connty, of all shades and stripes,
re in favor of the nomination of Hon.

JAMES 1'OLLOCK for next Governor of
this State, believing that be possesses every
neeeaaary qualification, and that bis unsul-

lied private character and personal popu-

larity will bear him triumphantly through
tbe approaching contest.

Resolved, That tbe Delegates represent-

ing this District and county in the State
Convention, be instructed to support the
nomination of Hon. James Pollock, first
to last

Resolved that these proceedings be
signed by the officers and published in tbe
county papers. Adjourned.

In pursuance of the call, signed " Geo.
Merrill, Chairman," large and enthusi-

astic gathering of the Whigs of Union
County was held in the Court House, on
Tnesday, the 14th day of February, 1854.
On motion Dr. Joseph Etster was called
to ths chair ; John F. Wilson, John Kline,
Jacob Millhouse and John Wilt, Vice
Presidents; Edward Smith and L. F. Al-

bright, Secretaries. Willism Van Gcrer,
Esq., stated tbe object of the meeting.

It was on motion,
Resolved, That D. W. Woods, Esq., be

appointed Representative delegate to tbe

next Whig State Convention to nominate
candidates for Governor, Canal Commis-

sioner, &.
On motion, Resolved, That this meeting

concur in the nomination made by Juniata
County of S. O. Evans, as Senatorial
Delegate.

On motion, the delegates were instruc-

ted to support the nomination of Hon.
James Pollock for Governor.

George Merrill and Jacob Mauck were
elected conferees to meet the conferees of

Juniata county.
On motion it was then Resolved, That

tbe proceedings of this meeting be signed
by the officers and published in the Whig
papers of the county.

It seems to us New Berlin ought to have
chosen aa undoubted citizen of Union county
lo represent her. Mr. Woods is a true Whig,
but it happens he has no longer a freehold in
Union county, but has engaged a home and
will move next month to Lewistown.where he
will step into a good practice. Mifflin county
has a Representative Delegate in her own
Tight she claims tbe Senatorial Delegate
and if Mr. Woods gets in, will have Tnti
votes, and Union and Juniata nous ' Mifflin
would have a happy lime, at that rate; but we
hope she wont wax proud, and forget her
poor relations in old Union.

t&'W'e give above the proceedings of
both tbe Whig county meetings. (The
Star baa that of Tuesday only .) It will
be seea that both instructed furPoLLOCK
took no action on the "chairman" issue
and yielded the Senatorial Delegate to
Juniata county. So far they agreed. But
different gentlemen were nominated for
Representative Delegate, and the Tuesday
meeting appointed two New Berliners as
Conferees to dragoon Juniata county into
their choice, although the New Berlin lea-

ders well knew that Juniata county has no
Conferees, and that the Whigs of Juniata
wisely and earnestly desire to keep aloof
from the local divisions in Union county.
These faeU were concealed from tbe peo-
ple at the Tuesday meeting, and two men
were deputed who will threaten Juniata
that unless she ratifies Mr.Woods they will
rob Juniata of the Senator next fall, just
s they did of tbe Representative last fall,

let Jnniau bs cajoled or betrayed again,
Md ah. will find there are som. vote. i

M tnion outside of Sew Berlin. W.

JAMES POLLOCK
The inflexible opiuion of the staid and

"sober-minded- " Whigs of I'uion county,

on the question of Governor, was too strong

for the New Berlin Caucusites to resist,

and they feli in with "the " ami

declined for POLLOCK. The S'ar how-

ever has not a word to fay for the Judge,
while it admits an article calculated to

advance the interests ef Gen. Larimer.

Col. Moore inform us that while Ex-Go-

Johnston is instructed for Larimer,

his own opinion he not long sitice gave in

favor of Judge Pollock as the most suita
ble and available candidate, the last two

Governors Icing from the West.

H3V-T- avers, that some

time ou Tuesday, some Members not mim

ed, met somewhere not stated, Himself in

tho ehair, chose Mr. Pennington as their

Secretary, aud coaxes us to suhtnit with as

good "ijrace" as he did when ousted at a

rccular nicctin" called at a detiuite time
and place aud of which all the Members

were duly notified. This meetiug was

never published or authorized to be called,

many monitors knew nethiug of it ; aud it

was therefore merely a caucus of a part of

the committee. Whenever the Committee
shall inert by an honest and regular call,
and relieve us of our honors, we sbill not
imitate hi by forcing ourself upon
those who do not want us nor by falsely
altering a document to gain a point nor

by dividing the party to retain an office

in a tLunkleH committee. Such a "uoticc
to quit" was not enough for HIM, but
would be sufficient for us.

EQiOur friend Gtonje publishes with a

great flourish a Prochiiuatiou, signed by

the eaid Getwje aud 15 others, declaring

that the aforesaid Geonje. is tbe permanent
chairuiau of the standing committee, &c.

(When a man endorses hi oun njte,ve sup-

pose it always passes in Hank !) H'Acw,

aud A"tc these names were obtained
docs not appear ; but those familiar with
New Berlin industry, promises and intrig-

uing in general, can not be misled iu the

matter. We ouly know that two of those
whose names are published voted for Col.
Wagensellcr for permanent chairman, at
tbe ouly binding meeting of the commit-

tee ever held ; that two or three others did

not atteud until some time after the com-

mittee bad selected their officers; aud that
the remainder of the committee were not
in attendance.

KiTl'Iic Star asks most grandiloquently
for tbe "qmrum" who organized the com-

mittee, and states that fit form a quorum.
There were six or stern present at the
time, and two not long after nine iu all
whose names were published. For their

fwr to select for themselves, we refer to

the following among other authorities:
" The person first named is Generally per-

mitted to act as chairman. Rut this is matter
of courtesy, IV etrry hming a right
to tlvt thrir otcn Ciuirman?, who presides
over them, puts questions," Ate." UJfirtun
Manual,

They members of a committee generally
acquiesce in the (.hairman narneu ly tlie
Speaker; but, as well as all other cnnimittecs.
I tr hare a tight to tied one, some member, by
consent, pnttint the question." llml.

"Every standing committee should have its
Chairman and Secretary. The first named
on a committee should act as Chairman, wilts
a majority choose some tither ruemltrr lo till that
omce. Uurlttgh manual ana uutdc.

For a convention to force a chairman

upon a committee, is as improper as for a

committee to force a chairman upon a

convention. w.

II ARRiMitRO, Feb. 11. The Senate
resumed the consideration of the bill to

prohibit tbe manufacture and sale of intox-

icating liquors in the Commonwealth.
The question being on the 8th section,

authorizing the search of suspected prem-

ises, it was further debated at some length,
aud finally disagreed to yeas 15, uays, 10,
as follows :

Ykas Messrs. Barnes, Darsie, Evans,
Ferguson, Frick, Hamilton, B. I. Hamlin,
Hoge, Jamison, Kuukel, McFarlaud,Piatt,
Skiuner, Slifer 15.

Nats Messrs Bnckalew, Crabb, Cres-wol- l,

Darlington,Foulkrod, Fry, Goodwin,
Haldcman, Hiestcr, Kinzer, McCltntock,
Price, Quipgle, Sagcr, Wherry, MtCWin,
Speaker 16. .

Further consideration of the bill was

then postpoued for the present.
Mr. Kunkel then moved that the Sen-

ate proceed to the consideration of tho
resolutions submitted by him a few days
siucc, remonstrating against the passage
of tho Nebraska bill aud the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise.

The motion was agreed to, and the reso-

lutions were taken up, and after passing
Committee of the Whole, were postponed.

On a motion to change the venue in a
certain case in Union county, Centre was

first chosen, then Dauphin, aud the lost
we heard of it, it had got over to Colum-

bia. W.

erThe subscription of 525,000 by this
Borough to the stock of the Susquehanna
Railroad Company, which bad certain con-

ditions thereunto annexed, was made abso-

lute, at a meeting of the Councils, on Mon-

day evening last, when the conditions were
rescinded. In regard to the great import-
ance of this road, as well as its ultimate
success as a profitable road, there is no
diversity of opiuion, whatever there may
have been in regard to tbe propriety of the
County Subscription, tinder the circum-

stances, at tbe time it was made. S'u-imi- y

American, 11 intt.

LEW1SBUEG CHRONICLE & WEST JUlANCUEAKllElt.

Cliilliainaque Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Eihtob : I attended the deilieati&n

of tho new church edifice erected by ihe

Presbyterian congregation of Chillisquaque

and although the day was rendered very

disagreeable by the heavy torrents of rain

which full incewantly.yet at an early hour

the house was filled. ILw some of us were:

reminded of a congregation hut a few miles
j

distant, meeting on a similar occasion, and
nn Anr, nKT-- n ti wlmn.. tllA l.i'TflVPtl '

I'll u MJW ..i.mj, wi. "
Pastor. f.T. H. Bittenhoiise.lfi.ll! fell.

. , . , . ,
am 1 say f nay, uou too mm. J uc cxer . It ooeS not briug anyimug ueciwvo ... rB--

,

ciscs were conducted iu a spirited amPgnrd to the Czar's reply to the note of

solemn manner. The sermon was preach-- 1 the allied powers. The Russian Einptror
ed by Rev. Pr. Ycomans, of Danville. lt still prevaricating and procrastinating,

Prayer was offered by Dr. Yeomans and; with a view, doubtless, to gain time. Tbe j

isev. iur. J5it uuiore sermon, ana i.ev.
Mr. Patterson after sermon. Mr. Barber,
the present Pastor, made a statement of!

the financial affairs of the church, in sthicb
he stated that the reason no collection was

taken, was becau.se t!iy did not need it, as

the church was free from delt. Accord-

ing to the statement of the Pastor, there
had boeu a church erected on the same

ground before the Revolutionary War,
which had been burnt by the Iudians.
Soon after the War a Presbyterian congre-

gation, called by the name they still bear,
was organized, and it is remarkable that
their first Pastor, the Rev. John Bryson,
is still living, at the advanced age of ueur
one hundred years. After the statement

bv the Pastor, the choir sune " Jerusalem,

uiy harpy home." Tho exercises were'y . . .
ilcligbtfnl. Ibe house is commodious ana
sufficiently large, seating about 350 per- -

sons. It is Dow the house of God and
may it prove to multitudes, " the gate of;
heaven." O. S. PrrHylerian Banner.

Mks. K. C. Jri'SON. The Madison (X,
V (Viimtv Joiirnnl. rif tlio Jtli inst . an.

, '

nounees the verv serious l mess of Mrs.j w,lh tho vic the 1(J,h is cb1c"ie aiJudson, ("Fanny Forrester.") She has
brutcJ iu ,tussil as lho kstlX of St" JoL"been rapidly failing for the past few weeks,
,Le of the ftidUvil!3 di:limtJ-- Ed her physicians have but little hope of, 1SlklAut ouo

her recovery. II. r disease, it is feared, is u'"3t s:lvrad ,Q tbut C0M,ry-- a

seated consumption." In a few lines,) Thel.ondou EveninfiStandard,Jan.i7th
written to us the 20th ult., she seemed toj "J " Tl,e DeW4 froIU tbe Kaat t0y is

anticipate this result. She says, My Pacitic but U rc8,s "Pou no "hstantial

opinion now is, that I am not fur from the j utLont' i auJ :'k tue tZ1" P0"10'1 "f

the h intelligence daily forwarded to Englandrest which rtuaincth Lr people of;
God.'

SUSIjUKHAN.NA lUll.ROAK CoNSOLIDA- - j

TION. We learn from tbe Kaltimore press
that application is about to be made to the

Legislature of Pennsylvania and Maryland,
to allow the parties interested to consoli-

date the Ilailroad companies comprising
the line of route betveen Baltimore and
Ilarrislury. Tho companies constituting
this line are the l!altiinore Susquehanna,
York & Maryland, and York Si Cumber-

land. Under the new arrangement, money
can be raised on the credit of a consolida
ted loan to completo the road to Suubury
without delay, to build tho branch rod to

Canton, and also to double-trac- k the road

as fast as tbe trade demands such an ex-

penditure. ill.
Boston, Feb. 7. The building in which

the "Chronicle," "American Union,"
" Yankee Blade," " New England Culti-

vator," "American Patriot," " Congrega-tionalist,- "

and "Cbristinn Freeman" were

printed, was destroyed by fire, this morn-

ing.
Toi.do, Ohio, Feb. 7. A Boarding

House was burnt at 3 o'clock this morning.
The inmates were obliged ti jump from
the windows to save themselves ; but, pain-

ful to relate, four perished in the flumes,

two men and two girls ; others wero seri-

ously, and, it is feared another is fatally
injured.

Specie Plenty. Over thirty tons of
silver wero received at the U. 8. Mint, in
Philadelphia, from the New Orleans Mint,
a few days ago. It is to be coined into
halves, quarters and dimes. With this
addition to the currency of the country and
the previous heavy silver coinage of the
Mint, there can be no danger of silver coin

becoming scarce.

JSyThe Lycoming Gazette denies that
the Commissioners of Lycoming county re
fused to comply with their subscription of
$200,000 to the Suubury &, Erie Ilailroad,
as long as Janes Armstrong was in the
Board, but it seems there are other ojec-tion-

Slkiohino. The Sleighing has been
good, not here alone, but throughout the
State ; better we rather think than it has
ever been known before, since tho settle-

ment of tho country. Janescillc ( ITtV,)

Di mocratic Standard.

Ovid F. Johnston, formerly Attorney
General of this State, died iu j til in Wash
ington, D. C, on Friday night Ho had
become a victim of intemperance, and had
been imprisoned as a vagrant Another
plea for a prohibitory law.

A verdict for f2,000 damages was ob-

tained last week in the Harrisburg Conrt,
against Henry Porter, son of
Porter, for stabbing Dr.,C. Seller with a
penknife in an altercation in 1850.

tgyThe Northumberland Delegates to
the next Democratic State Convention, arc
Laac D. liuker, Senatorial, and Maj. John
Rousb, Representative, with instructions
to Bupport Gov. Bigler.

U. S. Senator. Gen. Win. Pitt Feg- -
senden, (Whig) has been chosen U. S.
Senator from Maine, in place of Bradbu-
ry, (IXni.) .. - , . -

FOREIGNU

The uissl-shi- p Africa arrived on Monday

tho 13th inst , with news to 29th tilt.

The steam ship America, which had been

chartered by Consul Hawthorne to convey

borne those rescued from the San Francisco

by the Antarctic, was to sail from Liver- -

a..1 n T.tr.c.tn,, 1 1. 1 t T:ltl!lnri' .
IMKII Ull AUC.-W'I-J, - j

The intelliPnLe ij disaPDoiiitintr. "nee... , c. . :

ullicU Ileets were cruistng iu uie jiacii cs

fo f.tr without any collision with the Rus--

jjana. Same of the vessels were last seen

at Siuope, and some at Batoun, but it is

reported that the fleet had subsequently
sailed fjr Varua.

The Austriau government, in great ha.-t-

has ordered forty thousand troops to Hun-

gary. It is not yet known what is going
on there.

The latest communications from the Da-

nube, from St. Petersburg, aud from Vien-

na are vague, aud iu some respects contra-

dictory. From the Danube wo are tuld
that preparations on a great sc;i!a are car
ried on for the attempt to cross the rivtr,
ou the side of tbe Kussians, and by the
0:t.iuiaa coiuiuauder to rcsut the attonitit.
The Russians, it is said, contioae to pour

...
troops in great cumbers loto Little alia- -

chia, with a view to a decisive attack upon
Kalafat ot. the I9th. j

The attack was to be preceded by tho
bauuer of the cross, and every effort was

made to excite to the utguest pitea ttic te-- 1

lijjious eDthuiasm of the Muscovites. Thel
day chosen for tho enterprise Was seb.cted

land tentia, and is ot a dubious
kind, and probably fabricated only for stuck
jobbing purposes.

It is added, that upon the Czar being
informed cf the English and French squa
drons having entered tbe Black sea, orders
were sent to his Ambassadors in France
and England not to detuand their passports
except the Ku&ian fleet (should bo inter-

fered with.

The Africa arrived at New Yerk on the
15th inst.

Paris papers state, that a great battle
took place, near Kalafat, on the 20th ult.

aKTJIE TURKS WERE VICTO-Rl(JUS.-e- a

LFAVianVHG ISFJXTRY.'
You are required to meet at the

house of A. J. Weidensaul, Lewis-bur-

Wednesday, SSI Feb. 1N"..
at lo o'clock, A. M., fur dull aud
inspection as usual.

At which time and place a Court
of Appeals will be held.

By order of the Treasurer.
J. II. BAKKDOLL,

O. S.

rrtilt noil Confer (loncry .
TJUBINCAM & SELLERS, Wholesale .Ma-- li

nufacturers and Kealcrs in Confection-
ery of all kinds.No. 1 1.1 North Third St. below
Race PHIL AD E I. P H I A.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock.wbirh will be fonnd
to he at leant equal to anj in the city. FOK-EIO-

FRITI'S of all kinds in season.
N. B. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly

attended to. 2m313

1000 Tons No.l Superphosphate of Lime,
Original and tlcntiine,DEBUKG'S superior quality the cheapest

manure in the world. Faimers and dealers
supplied nt low prices.

Extra tjnalitif Land Pfaser.
5,000 barrels selected expressly for its ferti-

lizing quality.
10.000 bushels of same in bulk.

1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
500 Casting
100 " Dentist "

FERUY1A y C VAXO This article we nfier
in confidence to onrcnstomers,as equal to any
imported, and far superior to most in the mar-
ket. 5,000 bags of this superior (iuauo for sale
at the lowest market rates. Also
Patagotiian Guano Poudrette Ground Char-

coal, tic. Src.
C. FitENCJI & CO.

at the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York A v.
Crown and Callowhill Sis. i'tiilatttlphia. M:l

Adininintralor' Police.
persons are hereby notified that I haveALL from the Register of Union

county. Letters of Administration upon the
Estate of WILLIAM M'PHKKSOM, deceased,
late of Union Tp. Those indebted to the same
are hereby required to make immediate pay-men- ts

to the subscriber at his residence in
East BafTaloe township ; and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly attested for settlement

Jan.Sl. JOHN GUNDY, Administrator.

GMSSWAUE the greatest variety and
can be bad anywhere

in the country, for sale
10 BEAVER, KREMER & MOORE.

TY HESS' EXPRESS Steel Springs, Iron
Aies, and Uoor Trimming, very !o

just reed by BK&M

lot of DeLaines and Prss Trmr;s,IREelH reed by . . BK&M
Tw Fnrmeriv-Aldri- ch Plrmpton'a

FEED CIJTTEKS, the best article now in nse
for cutting eornstalk. liav and straw, for sale
r bk am

FOR KENT, i

U From the 1st of April next, TIIKEE ,

j'y KUOM3 on North Third street, now in ;

.the occupancy of Charles R Bell as a
Restaurant, and Saloons. They are well

suited for Shops, Otlices, or Stores. Knimre
uf v M. FJtlt K.

Lcwishure, Ten. 4,

BuiTaloe Valley Farm
., ,l

tjl i 1 Ult SALE.
1 a AVIXfi heenm too old to manatre my
j .

. , wisU , Sl.u

a part t,fthe fame say a tract of
g.j teres, or of X4 1 Acres,

as a purchaser iniit desire. The portion I

a"cy":a mvatc K..i i. r, ; 11 i,i iir A muniliillie DUUdilw tier. i w -
cultivation, with new f. nres, except abo;it 2J
acres of TIMBBll of excellent quality. There
is a Limestone Quarry opened, Iroia wnicn
thousands of bushels are sold yearly. It lias

a young Bearing Orchard.
The improvements are a Rood tro-st..re- y

FRAME llOi:sK,wilh a Cellar Kitchen und-- r
and a l'umo beside it. a laree BANK BAKX,

a Waaon Shed, a Corn House, and also other .

ontbuildines.
The property is in Kellv town'hip, near to

Hpotts store and Kelly's Mill, and lias been
pronounced one of the best in the Valley. j

Title indisputable. I'avment to be inai!e
one-ha- lf down, and the remainder on Unn
Possesion given the 1st of April next.

Fel.. 1. SAMUEL YODER.

A Good Chance for a Kerehant
account of bad health, the advertiser is

ON desirous of Retting out of the Mercantile j

business, and thereibre offi rs for sale an entire
It of CooiiH. lie will also sell u

andmVEI LING

" connection with the ttoo.is, or the tioods
by themselves. The property is all new. It
is a eood business stand in a small villageT:!""particulars, inquiie at the Chronicle Oiiice.

,an- - fj

UsiMe and Iot lor Sale- tt KENT. Situated on North Fonnh
between the residence!' Rei--. Mr,

Hayhursl, and Jos. lirit;lit. it is a two storey
Uriels house, 1 by 3'J feet with a Kitchen lrt
by 2", a good B:irn on the premises, a Well,
and a good lot of Fruit trees. The lot is 33
feel front and Ihe usual depth.

LKWM K. JDXiJS, N.' nd St.
Lewi.-bur-g. Jan. SO, 1MS1.

Orphans' Court Hale.
virtue of an order from the OrhnIYCourt of Union county, the undersigned,

Administrators of Sjimitl Wusnsr, late ol

Kelly Tp, ler-.c- will tell at private tale the
following REAL ESTATE, to wit:

Tbit valusble tract of land aiiuated in the
township and county .'oreniaj, within 1 nii't
of the thriving village of Lewiehuri;, bounded
by Unit of the heiis of Tho'a Wilson dte'd,

li I Meyer, Flavcl Clinenn. Joel Rover, Phil-

ip Shook, and other, containing ij'i Acres
or thereabouts, lSOaerescleirJ, having ihere-Tn-

erected a two story Frame Hou and
a Frnme Barn, prlng House

(snd a never tailing Spring of Water,) and. ..I
other out buildings necessary for the comfort
and convenience of a Farm. Tbrre also
a good Apple Oichard, with a variety ot

Fruit Tree. The cleared land is in a hlh
stale nf cultivation. and abounds with Limestone
tor all nere&sury purpose.

The above pmoeriy will answer to iliviJe into
TWO or THKEU F Alt MS, and will be uld to
suit purchaser.

or term of rale apply to epher of the u

scriler,ur to Tauxia V'ilv, on tbe premiers.
testilyirgJ. I'iCOUt.'CE value

i;no,.

FOIl SALK, j

A large Brick Foundry,
six years aco.sitnatc in theI)ITLT I'nion Co., Pa., in a ry

favorable location, M by fil feet and two sto- -

ncs high, wiih ore Kittht Horse Knine,
Scouring Mill, Charcoal Mill, and Ma'-hin-

shop attached, all in good condition, and a
never failing Well cf Water in the Fonn trv.

Also a larse WAKE-ROOM- . 40 by 3) feet,
two stories lii;;h, with an OFFICE 16 hv SO

feet attached thereto. L. B.
Lewisbiirr;, July S3, lf"53

.

JTor Mm 0alc.
rpHAT luref! n:iH property on
X lite corner of Mnrhcl nn-- l vVarer .Sis.,
well situated for a resilience, fur business,
or (or a residence and plitrc of business.

There is a Inr-i- liRICK IIooho contain-
ing 4 largo rootng on the first floor, 6 bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
rooms on the lliird. A Kilelien

and WashliousB ndjoiiis, and it has also a
large cement Cistern, n Pump nnd Well of
good water, and all the necessary

For terms lie. apply to fiEri.F.Mn i.FB,
Esq. S. K. DAVIS.

Lewishurs, fept. 23, 1S5D

. I)A(iUKHIlEOTYPES!
&. II iTt nr would inform theSrVKKU have fitted up a

ilocu) cxplv??lij foi jQ'icrHiMopIijg,
the New Building over Dr.Thornton's Drug

Store entrance at the fnj ihmr, np stairs
where they are prepared to perform any work
........Ihfir I....... a. in th K.c .I..I. .f. ,1. on.
can i.ihe pictures at almost any Hour in tlie
day. Children taken as well as adults aod

pictures
As we have now a permanent location, fitted

up purposely and exclusively for Paguerreo-tvpiii-

we think we can render entire satisfac-
tion, and respectfully tender our service.

F.SPYKEK.
Lewibnrs, Aug. 1, 1853 J. L. HAW.V.

NEW FIRM.
CABINET MAKING.
DO.Vif-II- & LDr.R having y

into a in the
abeve business, wonld respectfully invite their
former customers, and the public in general,
to e,ive them a call at Dummi's old stand on
North FOURTH street, where they are prepa-
red to do all work in their line with the utmost
despatch and on the most reasonable terms.

DISSOLFTIOX.
TAKE notice that Ihe partnership

existing John Church. Levi
Rooke and Lewis Iiachman, nnder the firm of
J. Church, Rooke & Co, is this day dissolved.
The books and accounts of said firm will re-
main al their office nntil the bnsiness is settled

. LEVI RtKJKU.
Jan. 5, IR5.

'C I &T.JL DEPOT, i

i

LEWISEURG, PA
a I.. HAIribl.li, em '"?

..J fpli-toli- as.oitir.et.tol .ti iih,,
ri.nanwsn. and JrwEt.T.ju.t r.ce.vrd f,o.n

the hct I'nporiir.g nd Manufacturing IIoum.
in FhilwMpl'ia and New V oik. and eou.euunt- -

if tioro loose ue--
ly roucn lover than purcbawd
toi'iT ho pritenu in ne m noirroiri..
0.J Pt- - nt fuajewel-- l, $ V-- ''

If 4ii vU0., il d" jewslnl.
,1a .. i!' full jrweliit. 1' k 4'i jti t i i.u

,) ia .1" ' j. wi ll". li,t fclj to v oo
, full JcssUd, I' k

' ij Vil".lo uo
uo 4 tS ji;wvl, lk 4& iKf

u ao 4 jewel', ink Is 00 " ts .Ml

ia Knu!i,h .nit freu. I. trl, lk 12 (W " '"'
tuer i'U t U'er.", full J'H 1" w it ''1tj'l, 14 a "do J'i A lU
du llnlitnS ! Jiel'J, w,

lo An. l.ors, full jlil. HOT" j

j.. A u jt'Wi-ls- . n
i

,'' tu,,,t ",Tr Q,larur, i 10 " 10 UU

(TOM iiver .eo..l hnd WiU- hes, 1 10 "
4 tiO

l j Wl ' ll IH,

tf bitiin, 14 WJ as nt
Jo i.ti-Lin.-

, i; uo

J .;.iria.ter.rroll. i!fiicb,c. K a no

CM ,Dueviei.' tin mi fm. -- 4 " JO ml

J.. Onn I'tw. Jiffert .t:.s. 2 tn
7 ' i 00

I;"ii'i,,,uVh n... Cnrm
I.i.i. torn, best. rm- -

iH.rry.' luiKr i 1 !M) " no

.d v,.un... I f'l ' il
so

A I 2i " lit

i , iv.. 1 to ' 3 04
" In wl

ilo ItucliuK Lockel,(MrJ!l) 2 eo " -'

rto llrre:..I, 5 4 ' w
SilYrr poouM.Ii-M- , T.'.li s, and

l oo it oo
1 00 " 1 f"

a n.l m ea,i.iif of fine sood?. I. teat style., neallv

gt Up, at (ince to tun t!ie time. fJ-n- J war -

rated to be what sold for. Also . i?reat 'ariety,, .ml nlated good. Chums, I'ms, Wpoous,

.nI1kpt. Spretacies. Cac, Baskets, tar Kii:p.
Sti" 1 1'in, Hir Pin. .C oral Ut.iln.Metl
Pow.Acc, &e.,&e. Also
Brai'I.vprin.Ddw-wutCIor- S 00 " in (vo

du i' hi'ur d. it" lo 2 . 0 " 4"'
ti.lar wor.lnulji'.tTtme T " J Ix!
M'.nttiriw'o. li nu "
Alli-t.- r frliT Civile. ) -j 2i o
I'ilti-ii- ltr or Msriiie- Ciorli, t,o

Vrecii Ac.r-I-'CH- S kv5, 7 !'
do di l" i " a 5f(

Polkii .lo M.'i " 10 " i , m.i

Mufir ' '0 ' 23ooi
And hundreds of .rurle? n't mentieni'il.

W.tel'e., Crk and Ji welry carefully re-

paired and warranted. Call tnJ ace
Mirrh, !."--: l)t!S

IIUSSEY'S r.BAIX REAPER,
for cutting both Grain and Grass

fAnita err RED and for sale at the
Lewisbnrg Fonndry r.y

C.EVDF.H. MAIiSH ,V CI

STILL MOKE .VKH.S ro.WEhMyu

TK SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

ichieh is to he e.rt,ndtd from Isw:idUT-- j to

LticisUnea on the Juniata
4 1, f Hv llin:i,ihHre t '

I' is a tact that U. II. Itlsd ha goti abend of all (be Companies, aud ha nuw
opened one of ihe best and Urje-- t stocks of

FALL & AVIXTEIl (.OOD.S
ever opened in this country, and of such uyle
and qualitie as will give to all.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
Gi:ocLRit:s,

C"Tf. Tea. ffin'. ?ni.T. V..'r... . Kir, Chrcv,
inK KiT. Str l.!!!'1. SC.

.1so Uanhcarr, tHr,incarr. i ,u ti icarr,
Boots uml Shoes, Hals,

and Cap of tho latest style and heat quality, j

1'aibrell.is, brushes. Brooms, Pain! groui.d m!

Jrv. Oil of all kind, and other articb i.mi

nulnertiu to mention all of vhirh will be sold

give me a ca'l before pnrcbafing
eUewhere, as I charge nothmi; for loi.kiog at mv
(Joo.!. I. II.

M ininlurir, Oct S3
!

TIi9 Far-Farae- d Kedicice !

i

&!Fi '

1 r

i

HOLLOWAY'S PILlJ
'

!

w of IitTultffit nstttri, whiL thr riirnrtU.n- -
r.ry Ti.'tu. thry liar-- rouj. r t!, iu iin.vtT-tU-?

np'tt in nmrty rt- - ry jurt of ih WfrU. TUf
i uiu t'.-' i'Ui tltttV tiATr? tl- Hll ihprC'UriUt tl'tf
tSt it tat etruortiuu.rv, ow.ti. It i inr uiniJ,
to t) T y tniVrftii in t) e vt 1'i.ious '
ei.mp;.iioii. ami iiioni.ru of tn Lior and S'.on-oo-

lotiiii bo ir!Vrro iu tliom aocnrdinij te
j

VcaLnn?s and DuMlity. Kestoration to
Health cf a Gentleman, aged 4o, wlnn
at death's door.

f'fj'yf-- t LttTfrr,m th ftT.fTtarUn Smith, ttnftii .V. rtan.
V. li'tiw, near HhUu SmrnUtitrr. 11 Aim. Ui4.

Tn Pci-F- a ll'ii.umr, i

tftr A Ir. Joslpu I'lxto. forrorrlr m of thin
p Itnl ttrii in m ot health for upwards
uf tlirie yaap-- , cn.iuJly wnt:ri( mwnr to .tiaaiow t y
nurbtlr ivrrjiirutiuu- - and wnt of i.piitr. whirh canrd
Kirt uitiotH to lib frimi!, m itlinJ omnulttd Titriou
unllCl nit-- In IiiUh.wtthont Iftr at lat UMti your
'iU. and iimli-- tTrTiJt-nc- ns reterrd to liealth by

tht-i- mano. lie fat.-t- cmi.TiitfiJ to New York, attd hn.
just writtD to my, that hp wa nvrr Ivtrt-- r in
mt.ii me to , uaint yon villi lh I
ouuht iJo to urntiun. that my wife ixs dcrirrd givat
Wu.11t fr.m the u of your

1 reauLn. Sir. rara iv-- p cfaMT.
CllAULLd tHI III. UimolIo Minittcr.

A pcrmaneut Cure of a o ideated Liver of
n.any Years duration.

CtJf f Lfiirr frnm ,Vr. fHi mis, Chrmu-t- Jtoril, lo
iter i

t ??r Tn thin your TiiN nmiTtart.i a ,

t.siw. io.lt' tli&n any otbi r pntncUn htfor
; A ,,,,(, ia UvtrsBd Uiiiixui

(,1,i,iiu I mat iacnU..u il r..ilowinS e. Aiivri
tliuilwn with wlioni I m aoiuamleO. for
yrmr urns Mvcre wirn'r fruru diu.e of ihu Liver dJ
i'ii?tir trp.ii9: bvr nieiiin.1 alt nilmt emitmI hvT Uiat
lin muU do null iiift tt rclti.Ti hfr suff'Ting.. mcd it waa
utit iikil liv niii ntrt.Te mtny ninuthii. Thii. aanoun
remrnl nnturalty ioiril r.t alnnu auinrj; brr l

ami ri lutUiun. anj tb j iuiiui-.-- to mac a IruU rf
ycuf l'ills.wr.i-l- i o inii.rr.v.1 nr -- nral riiMiltrt tLat ?hi
wiMiitdnn J I tbtu uutU hc rrcrKrd a m rtWt

nny xmitoi t nnd oflrn Jr-- r Uiat '

your baT lia tti moana i.f wing hr lif.
i runuin, irpiir sir. yours truly,

July 2?d, 1V3. (fiFnert; J. G AMIS.
These ulcimtcd Mis are mmdrrfuPjt e$cueibta in (nui- -

It.tt it; g comftiti.ntt :
A en Prof fj J an nd.ru SororkUrr
A4thma lyMiiti7 Lirer Vmplntx ympfa'tna
Utliouii Com- - Kryijlii Lumbago Tie DonlDreuz

flaiutt Invg-I'ik- a Tumors
BlotrlHM oa ularitirs Kt)ainati?m Flrvra

thikin Irrs of ll liftrniHtt ofVrnral Xt--
Itowo.Cmp.'Ls kinds Vrine (Vrtions. t

Toltrn Fit Brrnfnta, etWornta tf ali
Cnllivtn Kin'a Evil kind i

th IUjwuI Hiad-art-- e Sera ThcnaU Wrnwrfmfrm
CoT.rtnn))tica ludiif4l,on ton and anr cans
Di biiily Inflaaiation 1. r. j

Sold t th t rf ITnfriW ITottowAT, S44,
!trnn4. ( mmr Triune IUr. London.) and al at UU bouM
1 New York. OfU.r Hr Mr-- inti" in tit lSttjirMrtl
f. .Yt rri-.- will due attmtif. $,& f

al nnrrtM linirtii ana arairr. in Mniirlar. j
lhrwirlienttt!lnitrHSt.U..lI!oxatRTSrtTe.. i

and rncta. t" brni WhoWsI of tb priactpal

rniaaii,.!.'..
riAw. v H. IiTtrf ton ftir tht "nKtantm ur nntianta
tvry lof h Vox lyfru--

iTFvr sale br l?r. KEVrrR. Mifflinbar; I

r&zm co nnn
4 J rj

Worth , CABINET FUEN1TUIE, j;
For sale at tlie large Brick Wareroom of f"--f

Donarby Jt Elder v
( r.urll. St. on door ttom BMr t Hotel.) w

comprises Bosewtxd.Mahr.,,,
J vVaiout andCottaee Dressing BUKEAIij I,
plai y Mahfeany Bureaas-- E.

'

CRETAH1E3 and BOOKCASES in ttil(V8riety
SOFAS. OTTOMASS. DITAHS. :

Mahogany Chairs and halnots Card, Pir,
Center, Sofa. Lminr, and Breakfast Tablet

orecian. ririien, Octagon, Cotiare,
BElSTKADsrtOM.,rood. Walna;

Vanonany and Cottage WASHSTANDS.aa;
various other articles.

All work viii.sm to be well m4e, at
on the most reasonable terms. Cash, Produci

and Lumber taken in payment.
F.A. DONACHT,
A. D. ELDER.

Iwisborf. Oct. 5, l!i3

Dissolution.
rpHE Partnership between the sobscrlr
1 has bten dissolved by mutual eguln

1 he accounts are to be settled ty Kjnt,,,
Furrey.and the business continued ty V.iij,
Halt. M AT11IAH HATE.

BANMAJW FlKl;E7.
I.ewishurj, Oct. 6, 1853

Perfect Fits!1. If. .1IILI.EB carries rE .r,

Taiii ni.ff lusine.-s-. Hi his ewn hi,k, i: j
old stand on "or:h Third Street, (i?n tf
Striped Coat) where lie will attend to Makr

and Cuttine as usual. The ALL y

for 1S53, received fn m New York.
All woik done rtie best style and

mnc( r9v.,nl.)e terms. Produce reeeivi
ll ..;.inr, W.i 4 11...Market pnees. I " j i

JOHN B. MILLER.

Fresh Meat!
Tl'llli undersigned respectfully annuacr

J that his litsMhcr Shop in tbe rr;

"' lus rc!,lllcrice (i n emh THIKD stie.;
atra'ii in r peraticn, and I'eef, Veal, Xutiin.i
mil te reeularlr supplied lo Lis frittuls r
the puhir,'l'i-isir,'J'ni'.sA- and haTrar,:
mornings, on cneap ana accommcoaiirj? mc

F KAN CIS ZEL1.EI1S
I.ewisl urg, May 12, 18S3

received kii assortment of fine-tor-

Justsewood Melcxieons, from CecA-rrir- -

Ac Co.'. celebrated es'abliMiment, Bofia.o. A ;

4 ocuve Melodcok. from C to C I5

4 J i'o do C to F U
5 d; do F to F 75

Lart;e 5 do F to F, Piano style. H

A. L. HATFIELD, Lemistcr5

Frotcatact America. Book for tba Tizn.
Dr. Dowlisg's History of Romaniut

JUST published a si. j isuuii i
ol L. L'UWI.INU'8 tf

KtlTI ANItaM. Tliisptpnlarand valnafcie c:i

(winch u Protestant but otherwise oriscctanai
lias been pronounced by all Protestant derm
iiiattor.s tne ti.ndcrd ltuttry cf the subjr:
of which it treats.

In consequence of tbe late fire in the
establishment, he lias been unable l-

ithe last few month- - to mij ply the frequent irden
for this work, lie his now tbe pleasure
annouiire that l r. l'nrin,k ha prrvared a

extensive and valuable tMirpieD.enl i.t alrt
1511 peces, iiiclinlirp all the receM events r

iuteret in relation to Pi pe Pins !X.,tbe sirri

pie fir libit :y in Ki n e, tbe Xadiai, Citai:
etc. etc.; and tbat li e enlargtd wcrk a i.

We TlIlin,e f gl5 ratcs) w now ir
an,i I e uf plied to agents, bookseller.;
tbe public uitt.uut ttiy lutohcc ij ' pna ..

t,e ,., r.s.
Hundreds of lestircrnia's fn.m distincr;t'

cteicvir.en. cbol.rs, presidents of er Urges V

ant scholar, the Kev. t.eo. D. IheeTer,!!.!).
given as a specui-.e- oi uie w noir ;

"'iliieii.int ara Lrautiful wrk.'rat Pr. CfcMir
m- - ri'. r; ikhc rlsia,. for fiofalsr In

and w tin rot tha't it i ba tin .1
irIii;wy Tf. It i oai-- iliv aot elfvaally bj1:!u

r.t-uUi- ..ra e kt vrr t'y iuil rrrfi!
Amrrir pr- -. : roBlairirfr a lrr rtbr of n'
fini-ti- tl purr. lllllrliro ef tlie rervn,iri lf
tiliii". Tymfor. and irriilert rf kdcariFm. -

, ft. n ti'll a n.it rli qoi-n- t tali-- aad are f rral mini"
wrl' ni. hiv'li'v orrmrrtJ.I. Tiir w.ira !l im -- l.irwy
izvii t.y rerrr.il ae. wrk.ivrard .rrfpln
vi.w ot ll. nmiiTv rtid r rnr cnrird ..l.B .

t.p.iu.t. L. . snmirt Let .cfltiVlitlv full Bi.h rv of t h,

TtTr't. rrfiir-- . erulti.n. nrd TTorort ora.Iitif'n .'Ji
I'uirrv.anthortiiall rrfrrrDeofo lho ot crdi.i!
l:i,lorir m vrn-- . rolalo.1 im a rrtar :rt u
ini ro.Wo rtrlo. and arnrin d in tbe swot lurid mtrp.
I: ah urn tn c or. imntH-nir- . aru. wnu iro Ntrt.
illi,.tr.tii..- im l.tr.-- Krf.oto.1 tn fnTOioh a virid ri t
rrr-iv- o im rlraiturcof l,r.ninifin a it i. art t

lnr'k nr lnv of. It iiupv''1 a rroat tark in our ibff.
l litoTiiluri-- and sow trial a ronrn-- t wiiL

frrrrd u;n nr. and i smo to breou tbe luino rf ;

all. el.rv and laity, a wi.rk ea rirrily rtond wrlfc V
and arcumrniF will n.o.t traDvlyand uaoful. V.ort
be eltd to ov It in ovory tiawily, and adornin.nrrTai
I lo ia lnd '

try Acents for the above work, to wheal
cable indncements will be offered, wamrti
every Bia'e oi tne i nioq. Appiy io

EDWARD WALKER Pllblisht
,s59 1 14 Vnhnn St New Yo i

TAKE NOTICE!
The; ondersigneii, wcii

respectfully announce to n

ritizens of Lewisbure ti :

vicinity, that they are prrn
red tn do all kinds Black-finilUlIng--

iheirSh. p

the corner of Xortb 4th s:r
and the Boffaloe read.

Horse Shreine, Wason Work and all In'
of Kepairintr done to order.

Coal, Iron and Grain taken in exchange f'
work. C. Ik II. Fisher.

May 1, 1053

A NEW STOCK Of
Coots and Bocks and

Shoes, Stationery.
rr'HE subscriber announces to his frier

and the public penerally that he has js
from Phi'adelr lua a large and n.-- r

lent ass rtnient of

-- nm,iritir -- ton- fcirH nn' varirtv CO'?
Tnen S Boots, GiilttrS, Mulirues, 1 ICS, S.Tff

Bnskins, Jenny I.fDiW, and Tics of ihe
and mcst approved styles.

JJoy Missps', and Children
Pouts, Lace Bnot5tCaiters atd fehrri of'7
style and varieiy now worn also a ct
selection of the School and Classical

BOOKS
now in ne in onr Academies r.d

with a good assortment of Mall"
nerjr, etc.

The above poods have been carefully . .

i i ,, 1 J -- . 1 1 ...CUU aim win i'r ai'iM si tot iriimiu
The nndersipied also conttnnrs to man" t,nre p,j ..Jn ul. pr eT,r ,Crp,-- i

'
rnier, .uu irorn Bi. luna; eapnirni -

. . .I jt .i.s 'neierminauon to spare no enori or ri-- -.... K. k ,:, A r.We IlH

shrfof husiue5.
l.i:turj, May ,

IIUUJ. II. i.Aiicu, at puce o low a lo -- l..ii-n purcnaocr. jolliers, have teen rrceiveu, to
WM. WU.M).. Ai ,u ol Country taken in fidelity and of thisHisloty. A

1.1, 1 85. Administrators. CJCt,3nJe 0r cf these, fr ni ibe pen of that eumenl Prnr-

Boroncli
t

CHKIs'F.
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